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GOOD APrlCB TO Ml.

|Dr- M7Srr« Kewti,e
The Granite Rink was yesterday afternoon 

crowded by young men to hear some confiden
tial talk Horn Dr. L. D. MunhalL So 
was the crush for admission that the 
were dosed about half an hour before the 
advertised time. The revivalist commenced by 
stating that they had been asked to come to 
the hall as men to talk of a few things in » 
plain manner that could not be talked of in » 
mixed congregation. Good advice was given 
to young men in the Scriptures, yet Qod 
would not force any one, for we were allowed 
to do just as we pleased, but at the same 
time when this privilege was given we were 
reminded that on the Last Day we would be 
called to «count

young men set their hearts on getting 
Met was a Very good thing providing 

they got them honestly. It was not honest to 
get riches by gambling, even if gambling was 
called business « it was in Chicago, which 
place he considered the greatest gambling hell 
on the face of the earth. He reminded them 
that even if riches were got honestly and not 
used rightly, it was as great a sin as getting 
them ‘dishonestly. Some young men fixed 
their mind upon having a good time full of 
fun, the fnn consisting of going round the 
city drinking until they were excitedgthen 
having their eyes gouged and their head 
kicked. This was not fun « he looked at it. 
Neither did he see any good in drink,for there 
was not a thimbleful of pure whisky in the 
city. Neither did ha^see any good in Labor 
Day, for it did not benefit any one except the 
saloonkeepers. He did not wish to imply tbnt 
all who took part in Labor Day got drunk, but 
a great many did, so that instead of the show 
doing any good it only proved a curse. Re 
was in Boston one Labor Day, and never re
membered seeing so many drunken men to
gether at one time. The beer that was swilled 
down was nothing better than slop, and the 
cause of much urinary and kidney disease. The 
next point the revivalist spoke on was pas
sion. There was no harm in having passions, 
if these were manly, but to give way to teem 
recklessly and habitually was an unpardon
able sin, alike injurious to health and morals. 
Passions were excited by filthy literature, 
questionable plays and such things. 
Anthony Comstock had done much to 
check the publication of filthy 
attire, but bad met with great opposition 
Col, IngeraolL Who was this CUnnelf Why 
preachers were entitled to tell the truth, and 
be knew that this colonel in his first engage
ment ran away and hid himself in a pig sty, 
where a drummer boy found him and took 
him prisoner. On being liberated he went 
home and was made honorary colonel. This 
was the man who was hindering a good work.

Dr. Munhall concluded by pointing out that 
a little that the righteous hath is better than 
great riches, that true pleasure was only 
found in the sight of Qod, and that purity 
was as much a virtue in man as in woman.

At tiie close of his address about 1200 stood 
up snd expressed a wish to be Christians. 
During the afternoon Prof. Towner and hi* 
choir sang several hymns.

Father Chtnlqay at Rrsklae Church.
Rev. Father Chiniquy preached yesterday 

morning and evening in Erskino Presbyterian 
Church. At tiie evening service the church 
was so crowded that hundreds of people were 
refused admittance, although they were ther 
long before the hour appointed for opening. 
Father Chiuiquy's sermon consisted of a re
view of the reasons that led him to leave the 
Church of Rome. In his allusions to th 
seditions which he suffered after his apos
tasy, th* congregation could hardly refrain 
from applause, Sunday though it was, and 
Presbyterian the pulpit from which he 
preached.
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Vk*or»e‘în^miur “*
., Th" ceremony o* ni'ng'tlmflnh'session of

the Toronto Woman’s Medical College was 
■ conducted in the Normal School building on

*1 8U.WM* ■■ Saturday afternoon. The audience was not
■ ■ Urge, but it was oomposed of leading medical

wi?”* WB gentlemen of the city, prominent education
s' **«. clergymen and ladies deeply interested in 

Ilia success of the college.
The exercises were presided over by Mr.

ÏLlD.i who was sur- 
t£ ïï*D'îlsiform by the Dean of the 

£*“J**®*- MePhedran, and his colleagues. 
Amongst the audience were noticed Prof. 
Goldwm Smith, Rev Dr. Ceven, Rev. Dr. 
Keid, Prof Keyes, Rev. Dr. Kellogg, Dr.

.. Çovemton, Dr Alice McLaughlin, Dr jïelen 
Reynolds, Dr Stowe Gullen and A. Marling, 
eeoretanr of the Education Department.

*he chairman recapitulated the history of 
hhj> Woman s Medical College and then 
•ailed cm the Dean of the Faculty to deliver 
the opening address.

Dr- MePhedran'» lecture was an excellent 
presentation of the necessity for a medical 
education for women, the present condition of 
toe Toronto Woman’s Medical College, and the 
great field of usefulness there is before those 
who decide to devote their lives to the study 

ti and practice of medicine. After acknowledg
ing the honor conferred on him by his col
leagues in asking him to deliver the opening 
**“7*"® SL**1® wsaion he referred to the great 
kea toe Woman’s Medical College sustained 
by the death of Dr. Barrett, the found 
guiding spirit of the institution. I 
Fliedren proceeded then to sneak

z ■« 1mDoA ofThe
a new Episcopal Church building in Toronto 
was performed on Saturday afternoon by the 
Venerable Archdeacon Boddy. The church, 
which is to be erected at the northeast Comer 
of Parliament and Spruce street», will be 
called St Augustine, and will take the place 
of the loughcaetstructare on River-street 
known as St. Bartholomew's. It wiU cost 
about <24,000, and Uf style will be of.the early 
English type, with accommodation for about 
000. It length will be 93 feet and its width 
64 feet. The structure will stand as a monu
ment to the zeal and energy of O. L Taylor, 
the rector, and his flock. The clergymen who 
took part in the ceremony of Saturday were: 
Van. Archdeacon Boddy, Rev. J. P. Lewis, 
Jtev. J. H. McCollum, Rev. R. Harrison, 
Rev. C. L. Inglis, Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Rev. 
John Langtry, Rev. John Pearson, Rev. G. L 
Taylor and Rev. Wm. Grant ;

The corner stone heving been laid and the 
church service peculiar to such ceremonies 
gone through. Venerable Archdeacon Boddy 
addressed ttiejarge concourse of people pres
ent. He congratulated the parishioners of 
St. Bartholomew’s upon their teal and de
votion, as testified to in their desire to raise a 
fitting edifice to the worship of God, and 
hoped they would not permit themselves to 
worship in a building without wiping out the 
debt incurred in its ereotion?

Rev. John Pearson, Church of tiie Holy 
Trinity, commented on the fact that the cir- 
cumatance of their being there that day to aid 
in the ceremony of laying the corner stohe of 
a church to be erected to the worship of Him 
who was bom in a lowly manger in Bethlehem 
1800 years ago, proved the force and power of 
the gospel ot the L6rd Jesus Christ. He con
sidered the church well named, St. Augustine, 
for v- .ether it was called after Augustine of 
Carrterbury or Augustine of Hippo, it wee 
well named, as no more distinguished saints 
lived since the days of Paul 

Mr. Wm. Goodefham urged upon the mem
bers of the church to subscribe liberally to the 
building fund, and clear off the debt.

Rev. J. P. Lewis, Grace Church, also spoke, 
end in the course of hie observations declared 
he had no faith m the muoh yaymed commer
cial union scheme. Hê'-ttitHnot think they 
should allow another people to rob them ot 
their individuality, and force them to live 
upon the commerce end “if yon please” of 
étrangère. Canada was a grand country, and 
if the people would brit devote their energies 
to'developing her resources, and oonteau 
the love and service of God, they would 1 
a oountry for themselves, their children, and 
their children’s children such as flag never 
floated o’er." »

Rev. J. H, MoCollum, St. Thomas, address
ed a few appropriate words to the assemblage, 
as did also Rev. G. L Taylor, after which a 
collection was token up, and the good old 
hymn “The Church’s One Foundation” rang. 
The proceedings were brought to a close with 
the benediction.

The Devereoarl-read Baptist Chitth
Saturday was a red letter day for the Bap- 

t sts attending the Dovereetat-road Baptist 
Church, for it law the laying of the founda
tion stone of the new building which win be 
situate at the comer of Dovercourt-road and 
Argyle-streefe. The present building now 
being used for church and Sunday School 
purposes is situated on the west side of 
Dovercourtrrqad ninety feet from Argyle- 
etreet, and it is on this space that the new 
church edifice is being dieted. Ik will be 
eiglity-sjx feet in lengtlffiand fifty-seven in 
width exclusive of the old building. The 
principal entrance will be from Argyle-street; 
low square towers contàiuing the gallery 
stairs will flank the entrance. The tower at 
the interseotion of the two thoroughfares 
rises to a height of seventy feet, while the 
other is fifty feet. The three entrance doors 
on Argyie-streot will open into a vestibule ex
tending to either tower, and the doors are 
sheltered by a triple arched own porch, the 
same length as the vestibule. The organ and 
choir will be located In a specially designed 

_ t in the northwest comer Of the build
ing. Tiie platform and baptistry will be 
placed at the north end, oontigffbua to the 
present building, in which the vestibule will 
remain as at present; the baptistry being 
rained eighteen inches above tiie level of the 
pulpit in a neaflÿ pannelled and arched re
cess. The gallery will be of borsh-riioe form, 
with handsome oast-iron front. The style of 
seating has not yet been decided upon, bat 
the heating and ventilation will be on the 
Smead-Dowd system. The total coat, includ
ing the heating apparatus. But exclusive of the 
seating, is estimated at <18,800.

The Doveroonrt Church was originally con
nected with Alexander-street Church, and was 
opened in order to accommodate the people 
living in that neighborhood. This was con
tinued until April 7,1881, when at a meeting 
,of twelve brothers and sixteen sisters it was 
resolved that they form themselves into a sep
arate elmrch, to be called the Doveroonrt 
Church. The membership so increased that it 
was soon found necessary to look oat for a 
site on which to bnild -a school room- This 
had been previously foreshadowed by Mr. 
TliomB Lailey, who bad in the meantime se- 

present site, end m 1881 the sebtibl 
room was built. Here, first with Bro. E. M. 
Botte rill and then with ,the Rev. J. Alexander 
as pastor, in 1884, the mem bersh ip so increased 
that it was determined to build a new church.

The proceedings were commenced by the 
singing of the hymn, “ All Hail the Power,” 
led off by Pastor Rev. J. Alexander, who was 
accompanied on the platform by Rev. S. S- Batee, 
Rev. Chat. Cook, Rev. Joshua Denovan, Rev. 
Bitnore H-iVrrie, ‘Rev. Dr. Tlioms*. Col. F. C. 
Denison, M.P., Mr. Tboe. Lailey, Mid other 
gentlemen prominent in Baptist circles. A 
portion of Scripture having been read, Mr. 
Thus. Lailey was called upon to lay the corner 
stone. He spoke of the pleasure it gavé Mm 
to hy tii* stone of a church in which he felt so 
much interest. He placed under 
copies of the daily papers and Canadian Bap
tist, coins, a history of the dhuroh, and the 
names of the officers and children who are col
lecting. He spread the mortar with the silver 
trowel used by him on the occasion of the 
Lewis-street Church ceremony, handed a 
spirit level to Miss Alexander, who applied it 
to the etone, after which Mr. Lailey declared 
tiie stone well laid.

The proceedings terminated with speechify
ing, prayer, end singing.

OOO.OOO. BABY CABBIACES. .1 I t

mestic Havana Cigar in me 
market, and Better VjUÆb 
than imported.
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PEKMABEET EXHIBITION
The Copland Brewing Oomp'yF OF MANUFACTURES

And Commercial Exchange,
63. 65,67, 89 FRONT-BT. WEST. TORONTO..

In connection with our Permanent Exhibition 
we have excellent

7887.

M’MASTER, DARLING & CO.<7
1 1 ■ • , OF TORONTO

Aye new supplying the trade with their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALES AND 
BROWN STOUTS,

Brewed from the finest malt and best brand ot 
hops. They are pronounced by experienced 
fudges to be unrivalled tor their purity and 
delfcaor of flavor.

Special attention Is Invited to our

“Indict Pale Ale, **
Brewed expreeely for bottling. B Is a biflUan 
full-flavored ate, and highly recommended.

BBEwnre office:
85 PARLIAMENT-STREET.

errr orrio*:
SO KING-STREET BAST. 

TELEPHONE No. 260

er snd
------------------------------------ Dr. Me-
proceeded then to S|ieak of the 

changes which became necessary in the teach
ing staff since last session owi 

1» gfcdicalt>4r i
Adam 

Dr. M

.179,295 w 4

owing to the organ- 
faculty of Toronto 

F. W. Roes will take the 
....... i Wright m fertntlyj»

gynaecology; Dr. McMahon will take Dr. 
Peters* place as lecturer on physiology; Dr. 
Krause, in addition to his regular work, will 

lectures on diseases, of children; 
Dr. Wishart will also give a special course on 
physical diagnosis: Dr. Alice McLaughlin, who 
obtained her degree last epWrT< ' will 
be assistant demonstrator of anatofliy 
dnnng the présent session. **1» wfll 
be wen,v said the Dean, “that the faculty is 
most complete, and that we have done all in 
Jgf power to make the Woman’s Medical 
College as efficient a* possible, considering the

Dr. MePhedran went on to speak ÊÉJtb* 
niary sacrifices roàde during the 1#;" mur 
i by tbeprofessors to keep the edwe in 

•xi«tenCe. The fees received from stridents 
amounted to $2000 per ÿeâr, and this was ex
pended irt providing appliances and meeting 
the general expenditure of the school. He 
regretted that those who were instrumental in 
organizing the college stopped so short in their 
desire io see it a success. He reminded the 
friends of the scliool that iis organization was 
doe to their demand tot a medical education 
for women. So far til that they did was to 
provide a building, and allow the teachers 
to give tlie r services as a labor of love. The 
success of the college must not depend on 
tii is, as the increasing number of stndenta will 
• - >n demand more extensive bu.Uings, with- 
ott taking of thé possibility as to whether 
efficient lecturers will "continue to give their 
services gratis. He hoped the ladies in the 
d y Who were so prominent in assisting the 
uigattizi'tion of theroripol would secure its 
future usefulness b, ^Ncing it on a sound 
S an ial basis.

tiodrl aud appropriate 
by Mr. Gold win Smith, H v. Dr. Kellogg, 
Kev. Dr. CuVdn, Dr. Workman arid Dr. Cov- 

D<. Workman ‘ said hs was in sym
pathy with the movement which resulted in 
the organization of the Toronto Woman’s 
Medical College. He thought the college, 
though in financial straits at the present, 
would succeed better by keeping clear ot 
absorption with Toronto University. That 
institution, he maintained, had the reputation 
of being too wealthy; and the only hope of 
the Woman’s Medical College was to depend 

* on private beneftoenoe. The venerable doctor 
gave some practical admonitions to the faculty 
and students of the College, which were Jis- 
tened to with attention and the i esi>ect due to 
eo high an authority. 'Rev. Dr. Caveu com
mended the work of the college hi high 
tenus, and expressed the hope that its friends 
would not be alow in according to it the sup- 
porfc so necessary for its usefulness and pef- 
su imence. •

J?rof. Kraues, in moving a vote of tbaijki to 
the Minister of Education for tiie use of the 
N<jrma! School for tiie occasion, expressed the 
hope that the graduates of the Woman's 
Medical Coll ge wcflild soon be pennitted to 
compete for the dretinction of tiemg axipointed 
surgeons of the General Hospital 1 Dr. Krànss 
thought that one of the students of £ the 
Woman’s College should be appointed an- 
Bually as a physician in the Mercer Reforma-

5*! STORAGE 1i I tuition of tb 
University, 
plane of Dr.

iee
3.617.179

-4'-.
receiving and shipping are 
Porre^ondence solicited. 26
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The attentioB of Connoisseurs of Chan»
quality, neve#I pagne is directed to this new 

before imported to Canada.
TO BE HAD AT ALL TIE LEADING WINE MEBCHAMTS

It will pay yon te call and ex
amine ear enormous stock of all 
grades of FINE CARRIAGE HAK-
Sbss. horse blankets,
WHIPS, etc. Fully 35 per cent.

rM0ËT& CHANSON
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highest awards at 
the Centennial, 
New Orleans, Paris 
and all other ex
hibitions where It 
competed.

For sale every
where.
Phoenix Bottling
Co., Hew York, 

V.U.

AMILV saved.Cutlery, Cutlery.U.10P Canadian Harness Company, ELIAS ROGERS & CO176 King-street, cor. George, Toronto. 513
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en i ton. e per-
r
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TJ66 The “Standard” Bange and 
Favorite Square Base Berner

ECLIPSE ALL OTHERS.
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4*18,097 < S ’ Just received, our Season’s Stock of

BESTQÜALITÏ GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST FBIÙES.
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Offices and Yard i Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets. 
do-

Sausage Machines, Staffers, FOR $19OCTOBER IS HER! I 1 WAREHOUSEMEN,
45 & PI Front-st. East, Toronto.

tire* ™>ty
Off is 

ig year the 
will be bot _ 

the srevious ao-asse
s- Improved ^ Meat^ Choppers, ButcherSolver's

tiON’T YOU GET LEFT. Ton can purchase a handsome

Adyancea Made on Goods in Store Bedroom SuiteRICE LEWIS & SON,Blow ye zephyrs from the mountains, 
Pile the leaves up brown and sere, 
Sooh Will cense the busy fountains, 
Autumn drops her banner here; 
Comes the coey time ot grouping 
Round about the pleasant fire,
Rosy visions will be trooping,
And all prices will be higher.
Do not let that fact make sadness, 
There’s a balm for all life’s tils; » 
We have yet great cause for gladnessi 
One which every flagon fills;
Even the surliest can bo happy. 
Troubles vanish light ns foam;
Wo have still the genial Walker 
Making many a hearth and Home. 
Never let a sorrow slat you.
Grief will pass, let pleasure reign;
Let no hindrance small delay you. 
Turn to tinniest toil again;
Here is one will heTp to^ brighten 
Darkest days that come upon; 
Burdens all will aid to lighten,
Give him only time and place.
By instalments, hopes, persistence^ 
Paying little week by week, ’l 
By this truest friend’8 assistance 
Rises strong the low and weak. 
Winter comes, prepare to meet, him. 
Housed in warmly, well defended, 
They are willing now to greet him 
Whom our Walker has befriended.

Hardware and Iron Merchant*. Toronto. Either light, dark or mahogany color, with 
SOxSdbevel edge mirror, usually sold tor $25. 
Other furniture atEWING BROS.Act, by do.
Greatly Reduced Prices,of

«m Livery and Boarding Stables.L -tiie in- -q*.
the year is 7766; i 
• decrease fit.

136nrthis

J. H. SAMO,
189 YGNCE-STREET.

Bolton’s ojd stand 331 Yonge-s

baa lately been fitted out with a new stock ot 
first-class homes and carriages. For hire at 
reasonable rates. We hare for sole Borne good C OALLife Insurance Co.torv.

proceedings then closed with the en- 
-:-„ieut that lectures will begin to-morrow.

OFFICERS OF TUB COUNTS H%jC. T. V.

Beferwieated Ma of the Crape Used In 
48 Cherche» In Werlt ami Turonlo.

The Friday service "of " the York County 
W. O. T. V. convention at Newmarket was 
opened with devotional exercises conducted by 
Mrs. Sowerby, of Aurora. The suprtintend- 
ents of departments presented their reports.

[ The work of eleven of these departments has 
been very Oucceasful, especially m temperance 
ins traction, “ White Shield, ” evangelistic, 
franchise, and juvenile-work." There are ten 
Bands of Hope in the county, witlr an aggre
gate membership of 1317. Siooo March 16,000 
tracts have been distributed ahd 13,300 names 
obtained on varions )ietitions. Forty-three 
churches in the county are reported as using 
nnfermented jüiee of the grape at the com- 
Biunion, 81 being city ehm'elws.

Dinner interrupted a long discussion on the 
\ constitution, which was afterwards continued,
* end the amendments commended to the Pro-
* ,ioctal Union fat ratification. The convention 

I t asked for a reading of th* constitution adopted 
f * by the Toronto-District Union, and Mrs. F. S. 
L j Spenc» complied by laying It before them. It

was unammcairiy endogred. The text :
For thon art my rock, my fortress; tiierefore 

fler thy name’s sake lead me and guide ma 
«r** adopted as a motto for the county union.

These otlioers were elected for the ensuing 
■ear: President, Mre. Fawcett, North To
ronto; Vice-President at large, Mrs. Smith, 

'® .Jîèwmarket; Recording Secretary, Miss Fos- 
tor. North Toronto; Oorres|V‘iiding Secretary, 
Mre. Dr. Langstaff, Riclilm.-Kl Hill; Treasu
rer, Mrs. H. Cane, Newmarket. The Super
intendents of Departments continue the same. 
It waa decided to hold the next convention at 
Aurora in March. _ . „ ,

The children of the Poplar Bank Union Sab
bath School and Newmarket Baud ef Hope 
were introduced, and Miss Alexander of To
ronto gave thçm. an interesting addreee, illut- 
fireted by Dr. Kellogg's charts, showing the 
effect» of alcohol and narcotics taken into the 
system. Miss Alexander also addressed the 
Smug Indies on Young Women’s Work and
*Çhe evening meeting was held in the Metho- 
ffist Church, the pastor of whioh, Mr. Webber, 
occupied the chair. He complimented the 
fedies upon the success of their convention as 
well as of their year’s work, and said be felt 
■rood to welcome them te his church and 
Cwn. Mre. Wiley of Riclimond Hill spoke 
en the general work of the W.C.T.U., and 
Mrs Keefer gave an address on scientific 

/ temperance, using “Yaggy’s Study” in itius-
$L- "After votes of thanks to the Newmarket 

friend» and pleasant Words of farewell the con
tention adjourned.________________

OsgeoOe literary aad legal Society.
The regular meeting of the above society 

was held on Saturday evening in Convocation 
Hall the vice-preeident in the chair. A large 

* umber of members was present, and it was 
enanimously resolved that the society should 
be reorganized for the ensuing session. The 
gemination of officers will take place on 
Saturday, Oct. 8. A large attendance may 
be expected, as it is understood there will be 
g Humber of candidates for the various offices.

Temperance Candidates In >k Patrick’».
A meeting of St. Patrick’s Ward temperance 

workers was held on Friday evening, when a 
Ward electoral union was organized for the 
«milling municipal elections. The officers are : 
President, L “WardeU ; 1st Vic^Prosident. 
V V. Roper; 2d Vice-President, Mrs. Bark- 
well* Secretary, Robert Rue ; Treasurer, R 
Fieldiiiff • These candidates were endorsed as 
the temperance ticket for tiie ward: Aid. G. 1 
St Leger, Aid. J. Harvie, and ex-Aid. Bran
don. Dr. Ogden was requested to stand again,

* »s school trustee. Committee» were appointed
to work op the movement._________

SsHsrosEuasaatSSfTcure S warrantedin every Instance.

In

Builders’ Supplies !cdyoung horseet 
uhone *o. 1088Head Office . - - 38 Ktng-st. E.,

TORONTO, ONT.

Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion 
Parliament

AUTHORISED CAPITAL AND 0THEB AS
SETS OYERJK2.O(M,M0.

Full Deposit with the Dominion Government.

It lia vine been reported througfc the city by cert ala asUdenlN 
disposed persons thatCLOCK REPAIRING.

I have adopted the English system ofregu- 
biting and wfcdlng clocks for pnbllo btils and 
famines. Fine French and English Chine and

JR
A

ts Sates b* 
Unpaid. AND P. BURNS & CO«I tire inti- GENERAL HARDWAREndjAmerican Marble Clocks ca ... _ 4 .

and every clock rojminx^is taken cha^o of^for
cfociTmak:©™. ■ • **

No apprentice boys kept. Only first-class 
work done at the lowest prices.

Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Yonge-street 
«-fit TartwNK'

■ 1of its* qp- 
was pro

cured the 130▲T
X

FRANK ADAMS’
362 QUEEN ST. WEST.

t T w*ld ptw*

President—Right Hon. Sir John A Macdon
ald, P.C.. G.C.B.

Vice-PRBgroxNTO—Sir Alex, Campbell. K.C. 
M.O., Llent.-Governor of Ontario ; George 
Gooderiuun, Bsq., President of the Bank of 

„ Toronto; William Bell, Beq.. Manufacturer, 
Guelph.

J. B. OAHL1LE, Mang. Director,
of whom aB Information may b. Obtained. 

Agents Wanted tn Unrepresented Dlstrtets.

in wbe»
aeure of m-
The Isk

««.tes for cash.
A nod to the wise Is sufficient. Only go in 

time as there never was snob a rush for goods 
bought by Instalments. Never such flue parlor 
oven stoves as this season. Heavy atf-wool 
Blankets, Comfortere, Bed Spreads, etc., etc. 
WALKKR'H WKKKlf PAfttUiT STORE, 

I07Î* 1M Qneen itfeot West ‘ - 
P. 9.-—Walker runs the largest credit house 

in Canada. Storosalso at Hamilton and Ottawa.

* P

HEAD OFFICE—51 King E. OFFICE AMD YARD—Tong Mit. Doe* 
___________ Branch office*-546Qoecn W.« 890 Tonge-st.

TâZIîr

TIME IS MONEY Ithat part uf Ike y»°î5tied Ton will save both by getting your

WATCH PROPERLY REPAIRED FINE OLD WHISKIES
a

V BYW. P. HOWLAND «6 CO.the etone THE TORONTO T. J0B6B1TS0H,
THE WATCHMAKER _

190 Queenst, West.

FOR SALE
MANITOBA WHEAT,

deliverable at any point in the Dominion. Ask 
for quotations and samples. Orders solicited 
and liberal advances made on consignments of 
Flour. Wheat, Barley, Peas, Oats, olo.

Toronto._____________ ____________________

*
J*General Trusts Company

Torento, OnL . -
CAP1TXL, S1.00M**

ylia» BOUGHT IN BOND-AGE GUARANTEED.i * Walker’s ^"-Gooderhain'stm;
JAMES SHIELDS* O© I

138 Yenge lb, opp. Arcade, Toronto, Onk

? J --■is
DIRECTORS.Fair closed A

Hon. Wm. McMaéter, W. H. Beatty, Vice- 
Pres. Bk. of Toronto.

Wm. Gooderham. Bon. Alex. Morris, 
Qeo. A. Cox, Esq., Wm. pllett, 

Vice-Prea. Bk. Com. A. B. Lee, Merchant, 
Robert Jaffray, Vice- JameaMnclennan, Q.C. 

President Land Se- Æraelius Irving. Q.C., 
curity Co., J> C. Scott, Q.C., Mas-

T. S. Stayner, Presld’t ter of Titles.
Bristol and Weet of J. J. Foy, Q.O..

B. Humor Dixon, Con- Wm. Muloâ, M.P., 
mtfer’thb NethtifTH.

Hon. Bdwitisfactory eeeeoB. # 
a were this year’s 
ed as follows :

-i

ilfSi
2 In S-WimaJsT 
t Time. ueTua.
Is mew os IS

E. J. S. VICARS,
Beni Estate, loan and Insurance Agents. 

om«e—1* Itleg-st. west.

■i r ART STAINBDRLÀSS WOEKS
H. LATHAM & CO.

feTTf^Wllfll’t ficyeiatk Anniversary.
7ery large audiences filled the Bond-atreet 

Congregational Cliurcli yesterday on the oc
casion of the seventh anniversary of the Rev. 
Dr. Wild’s settlement. The ladies of the 
church decorated the platform and communion 
table with choice plants and flowers, and the 
choir, under the direction of Mr. .J. Lawson, 
the organist, rondered special music. The 
special annual collection was very large, 
amounting to several hundred dollavs. Before 
the evening sermon Dr. Wild referred lx> the 
harmony and good will which prevails in the 
church and the bright prospects for the future. 
The church membership haà never been so 
large, and as a consequence TiU the auxiliary 
meetings are largely attended and successful 
in their mission. Hb thought'•lus church 
people had évery reason to* bé thankful for 
God’s mercies daring the past^even years, and 
trusted they would all warrant their continu-

PORTLAND CEMENTEstates managed, debts, rents and arrears 
collected and prompt returns made. Proper
ties bought, sold or exchanged on commieelon. 
Money loaned at lowest rates. 462 TELEPHONE 888.First-class brands of Portland Cement 

for sale at
X.XOHTJD*. TTOBKXI’S,
Steam Stone Works foot of Jarvla-st, Toronto

t
Manufacturers Ecclesiastic and Domestic

t: :b FIRST PRIZE MEDAL MAKER.jmjmvc ca:

Of every description. Lead Glazing and Sand 
Cat a specialty. 19 Alloe-street. Toronto,

Mercantile Trust Company This company is authorized under Its charter 
to not as Kxooutor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., eta, and to receive 
and execute Trusts of every description. Those 
various positions and dutiee are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trust, mar
riage or other Settlement», executed during the 
life time of the parties, ot. under Wills, or by 
the appointment uf Courts. The Company wi* 
alec act as Agent ot persons who have assume 
the position ot executor, administrator, trustee, 
uc.. etc., and win perform all the duties re
quired of them. The iavostment of money In 
first mortgage on real estate, or other securi
ties, the eoflcotidn ot interest or income, and 
the transaction of every kind of Hnnncial busi
ness, as agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany sAthe very low ret rate*.

For full information apply to 
_____________ J. W, LANGMUIR, Manager.

ot Ontario.Heal,. Jr., ot this 
Magistrate Grier- 
It on a young wo- 

tbe sum of <400 
months.

» Murray.
writ in a suit lee 

Linat Mr. Chari»® 
Ontario Invest, e. Mille * Pie- 

in Bank.
€hear

Every faculty fer doing the best Work at the I#west prices 
Designs ftirnlehed on application.Photographer, 147 Yongo-Street

Unset Cabinet rbotos In tbe elty. elegant 
■nleb. SS.W per dozen.

________« Tin-Types tbr S3

Bentleieffs Roods
Buttoned, Laced and Gaiter 

Boots ot , flee Cordovan 
leather in broad, narrow and 
medium toes, and halt ah 

onr own me 
Stelleh, coraii 
able, durable.

9 QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO.
1

w wrflTiO:
31 ADELAIDB-STRt, re1 WEST.

---- J1 LÜJ.? —L- 1 ’ 1 11

W. R. JONES,

J. FRASER BRYCE^ (Established 1878.)
ROOM 1, ONTARIO CHAMBERS, 

ctiURCH AND FRONT-STa 
Orders received for Purchase or Sale of Gnrin, 

Flour and Provisions on Board of Trade, Chi
cago, or same carried on margin by ed
IRWIN. GREEN & Co., Chicago

v ■e
COR :e. 1

I'botogrnphle Art Studio. 

101 NINO 8TKBKT WEST. WHY ABE WE KEPT BUSY?Ikm’t
let that cold of yoor» run on. Toe think it Is a light 
thing. But It may run Into catarrh. Or lato pneu
monia Or consumption. , -

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia Is dangerous. Con
sumption ie death itself. . . ■

The breathing appmratus must be kept healthy and 
clear of all o be true Hon» and offensive matter. Other
wise there 1» trouble ahead.

All tiie diseases of those parts, head. no*e, throat., 
bronchial tube# snd lunga, can be delightfully and en
tirely cured by the use of Boactiee's German Syrup. If 
you don’t know this already, thousand# and thousand» 
of people can tell you. They have been cured By it, 
and “know how it is, themselves." Bottle only Î5 cento,

78 Hug-si 1
185orted cigars to b 

- Chaa. Loweü, W* BSb'tiE.SMR*
p* Pjy^Mg^i:_____—______ : -

EDWARD BROWN

Because we have the Largest and Best Selected Stock ofof
fhén Wantiig Stylish Bigs

VISIT J t
QUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
M0 and 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen, 

street-avenue.)
TURNBULL SMITH. Proprietor. 

Telephone 351

ROIEKT COt'UUAN", HBLL0MEBLL0 
NEW SPRINC GOODS.

BOOTS AND SHOES •
-olessle trade, retail 

vintage to can aad -
vi«YORK CHAMBERS.)

Member ot the Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS. BONDS AND DEBENTURES, 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Bought and sold for cash or margin on lie 
Chicago Board ot Trade.

Money to loan at lowest rates. ed

346

a. TO BB FOUND IN THE CITY. »

- Prices way down. Don’t forget our address—

io: Strong winds 
outh and reset; ACCOlMTAkr,

ASSIGNEE AND ESTATE AGENT 
*Aii iisiaafi, issono. on.

Estates Managed. loans gffereed. 36

I have new on hand a full *s- 
Orient of NEW GOODS fer 

spring wear, comprising Irish, 
Scots*», English and Canadian 
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trous
erings.

Quality and flt guaranteed.

a. McDonald,

Ask any druggist.
Another Telephone Company.

In the States new telephone bompanie# are 
springing up like mushroons these days. A 
Chicago despatch sa>s: A special from In
dianapolis save : A telephone company with 
a capital stock of 810,000,000 has been in
corporated nere. The company proposes to 
manufacture ebe telephone patented by Hum
bert L. Todd, of Washington, the place of 
business to be in this city. The dirtictore, 
besides Mr. Todd, arâ Ashton Todd, of New- 
burg; Frank M. Trissell, of Nobles ville ; 
Thomas B. Ward, of Lafayette; Charles W. 
Adams, of Chicago, and E. J. Ellis, of Waeh-

A- 8<>r

H. & G. BLACHFORD,4i residence. MB 
lane, the belovW 
66th year. Her

Mount Pleasant 
»rs please copy, 
he residence of his 
Rowland Water- 
Notice ot funeral

* v

H. SLIGHT, 81 AND 89 KING-ST. EAST.Special Messenger Department.
6. N, W. ÏSLÎfiBAPfl DO-Y.

mA- G BROWN
MemberTorouto Stock Exchange S/yE MONEY BY BUYING THE

Peerless Warrior Binge.
-H-

COPP fSS^S. .. HAMILTON!

SSi StiBEf
CUy Surserles—407 Tonge-al

Stocks, Grain and Provlalona Bought and Sold 
SO Adslal.le-.t, East 

Doans on Reel EsUte at 51 and 6per cent. Merchant Tailor, 355IoDg8-8t Open Pay and Night
Messengers furnished Instantly 

fer ail kinds ef service. Notes de- 
Uvered ana parcel* carried te 
any part of the city. Fer rates 
mid other information apply et 

first *e GEXBkAL OFFICE or 18 Sut King-street East.

dearly 
40 years

. No. U Via- DISKS AID OME TABLES 4 ADELAIDE WEST
■■■■■liPATmSflH & so.

PRINTERS. .

CakCenpe. Livery and Bearding 
gtnhles. __ ___

11. it. u. 1 AND 1» MERCER-STREET.

daaH^!* day and lUghL

auQ ington.

“Qaeen <‘ilyM aad M^Alld•la•MA«A’,
—Fire and Plato Glass Insurance Company's 

A rebate wiU be attowod to all policy-holders 
placing Lhoir insurance direct Svitli the above-w-

I, at his for office, library, warehouse, students, oto. 
20 stylo»: the handsomest cylinder desk In 
tlic Domiuion for 

iiardtord Deek
er Queen ,1, til Yonge straet 16

A ft ANDREWS & CO u»
•:
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